EQUIPMENT LIST
RADIOGRAPHY (postsecondary)
Students in this program should have access to the following equipment:
aprons, lead
arm board
AV equipment
AV materials
badge, exposure monitoring
bag, bolus
bench, work
bin, film
blocks, beam
blocks, styrofoam
bolus
box, radiograph plate storage
box, view
cable, ECG
calibrator, radiopharmaceutical dose
calipers
camera, image intensifier scintillation
camera, scintillation
card, ID
carrying case, radiopharmaceutical
cart, emergency
cassettes, film
cassettes, x-ray
catheter, balloon
catheter, urethra
chair, examination
chair, pneumoencephlogram
charts, rad exposure
chest changer, vertical wall mounted
clamps, various
collimator
collimator, strip field
cones
connector, ECG
copier, film
crash cart, (emergency life support equip)
cup, lead-shielded
densitometer
detectors, scintillation
device, immobilization
device, positioning
device, positioning mechanical
diagnostic x-ray unit
distance indicator
dosimeter, pocket
dryer, film
duplicator, radiographic
filer, compenstor
filer, membrane
film changer, automatic
film, emulsion
film, negative

film, positive
filters, wedge
floating top table, 90 degree to 90 degree
fluorographic unit
fluorographic unit, automatic
fluoroscope
fluid, tranducer
forceps
foil, lad
formatter, multi-image
freezer, lead lined
geiger counters
generator, 109Cd-109mAg
generator, three pulse 800 to 1000 MA stations
glover, rubber
gowns
grid
hammer, ballpeen
heating unit, processing
holder, tool
illuminator, radiographic
injectors, pressure (automatic)
intercom
isototopes, radioactive
IV tubing
lamp, goose-neck procedure
machine, portable x-ray
machine, stationary x-ray
machine, suction
mammographic paddles and sponges
markers, dye
markers, graduated radiopaque
markers, metal
markers, radiopaque ID
markers, radiopaque R or L
markers, wax
mask
media, contrast
media, radiograph contrast
meter, survey (GM tubes)
monitor, TV
needle, injection
oscilloscope, display
oxygen equipment, in wall
oxygen equipment, portable
oxygen tank
pelvimeter
phantom
phantom bar
phone
processor, automatic x-ray film
radiograph plates
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radiographs, diagnostic
refrigeration unit, processing tank
refrigerator, lead lined
safelights
scales/rulers
scanner, B-mode
scanner, contact ultrasound
scanner, M-mode
scanner, tomography (computerized)
scissors
screen, viewing
sensitometer
shield, lead
shield, male gonadal
silver recovery unit
spinning top
spotview, high intensity
stool, examination
storage cabinets
stretcher
strips, lead
syringe
table, examination
table, imaging
tanks, developing
test pattern, focal spot
tomography unit
transmitter, ultrasound unit
tunnel, cassette
ultrasonogram
transducer
tray, catheterization
tray, emergency
tray, IVP procedure
tray, procedure
tube support for collimator, overhead
typewriter
ultrasonogram
ultrasound, A-mode unit
ultrasound, B-mode unit
ultrasound, Doppler unit
ultrasound, M-mode unit
ultrasound, real time unit
vial, sterile
view boxes, wall mounted
watch/clock
wedge, form rubber (positioning)
wedge, step
wedges, form
wheelchair
wire mesh
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